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A Sale of Ladies' Fall Neckwear
yl special new lot of1

ladies' fall neckwear in tie
most charming effects
white, cream, ecru and black

iheu are in the latest tule,
tab, stocks, and turn over collars
nf lirfi. anil emhrrndfrrd linen
many are worth ashiqh as 50c each Satur
day, a special
bargain, at,
each

10
Ladies High Class Kid Gloves

In this lot are the famous Monarch gloves, Perrin's La-Mur- e,

Terrin's first quality, etc., in the very latest
street and evening shades for f CA $ 'T)
fall wear, button and clasp I if Alt
effects, all sizes

fall and Winter

f-t- h--
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may

aS!SfiB9
Special Bargains Saturday

15-25- c

UNDER
TOR LAD ES, MISSES AND CHILDREN.

Misses', Children and Boys' vests and pants up to
size 22 a remarkable bargain in fall A
and winter underwear, at, each

Misses' and Boys' fine ribbed and heavy fleeced lin-
ed vests, pants and drawers, all sizes, C
worth up to 50c. go at, each mJ

Misses' children's Melba style medium weight
ribbed union suite?, correct weight Of

fall and at J
Ladies' fine and heavy ribbed cotton underwear, also

part wool, in white, silver gray and ecru, on
bargain tables Saturday, P itfl P
worth up to $1.00, Z.rtC..W SC.-- h lCw --"'at

Ladies' heavy medium union suits, the Fit well and
Munsing makes, in medium SQ- - AQ OiRp
and heavy weight, at L'OJtvOt
SATURDAY SALE OF HOSIERY

Lading' children's and mcu's hosiery
fant blacko, some fancy colors

bareain 1Tft .11 1C.tables

and

and

-at- ....IWU-Iii2C-IV;

Watch Our J
Windows ,
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on All
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Regular price, price
fl.00 Lluuozone . 79
61K3 Llquozone ' 43
tfie Kirs and other Tar Soap 11
11.00 Peruua 7

6c Pozronl's Powder 19
1.W Mu.iyor.'a Puw-Pa- w 79
k!c Plnalid'H Powder S9

15c 47 Pinnud's White Rose Soup. .12
J1.00 Chryatal Tonlo 79
Mo Syrup Fiirs 43
60o Sluurt'i) Dyspepsia Tablets. ...43
2c Mule Team Borax 10
11.00 Uakar'a Barley Malt

Whiskey v t 75
11.00 Duffy Malt Whiskey 79
11.00 Wine Cardul 79
2c Packer's Tar Soap In
J1.00 Plnkham's Compound 79
$1.00 Pnluo's Celery Compound.... 79
tl.00 Milled Milk 87
COo Malted Milk 34
60c Kondon't Catarrh Jelly 43
50c pt. Rhino Win 25
$1.50 Vin Mariimi t.?9
a Engle Condensed Milk i
11.60 Fellows' Syrup tlSd
11.00 Squlbb's Sarsapartlla 75

Am'.,
saved.

WRITE FOR OUR CATALOGUE CON-
TAINING 10,000 DRUG ITEMS AT CUT
PRICES.

Co.

COR. 16TH AND DODGE,

TO look well take cart yoir jji'tj' V,

will removt theM like ewe.
utiles ctirina I

C'seJ with Dew
Soap, a perfect skin U
Insured.

OLD BY DRUaaiSTS.
ff tM ordered direct.
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Derma-Reyal- o, 91 per bottle, empress paid.
Derraa-Royal- a Soap, ZS Cent, by mall.
Hvtb one package, ti.U, eiprcM paid.

Fortnlto ftad teftttmoaUla lent requMt.

THE CO a
lekttftr'i Cat Pvle Dra ova.

B!00. PfillOl

SEARLE

Nab.
CURES

Quicker and for

Uiaa other

Curea ail ape:!! dis-
ease mu kidney,
bladder and

women,
cured for life. Boon every
lllB. IVUUtuRt. AiirAB

body, mouth, tongue, throat, hair andeyebrows (failing- - oul disappear oojuulelel
forever.
VarlCOSl V!ni ruptur4- - anlaraed andknotty veins ouretf wlthouieutilng. pain lose time. Never falia(juiokaat vura Ute world.

linrooi Vu
nervous debJlitj-- , early deollna, Ittck el
Viaur and strenath.

Trwatnient by mH. TEARS OF fUO.
IMS-- atk aa CHmaiaa.

&
Omaha.

LESS

of

Wesk.

Ncaif--

Ladles' Imported hosiery samples
black tan and fancy colors, many

worth up to 5'Jo
pair at

1

19o25c
Our

Per Interest Paid Deposits

BRANDOS & SONS,

BANKERS
Banks

SAVE

KONEY DRUGS

Shsrman& McGonnell Drug

BEAUTY

Derma-Koya- le

Cincinnati,

10 8100
SEARLES

MONEY
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It's Hard
to Tell

By the newspaper reports which
army la on the run In Manchuria but
lt'a eaay to tell that Drexel, has all
the ahoe dealers on the ruu when It
cornea to boys' $1,50 shoes.

Our customers are growing In num-
bers every day because our $1.S0 shoes
have always proved to be just what
we claim tor them the best $1.50 shoe
ever made.

Bring the boys in Saturday and have
US lit them with a pair of honeat made
and wearing Bhoes-yc- ur money back
If you're dissatisfied.

Drexel Shoe Go.
1419 FARNAM STREET,

Omaha's Shoi Haass

ASK FOR OUR FREE CATALOGUE.

HADE BY EXPERT WINE GROWERS

COOK
SERVED EVERYWHERE

rwtviunCniaKiir. ef eolaesou.
" llMINUTI.lCnr ala by araatoa.

V . J k '' "'ifa.A fT 1 b r, prld, far
" ye ir IS CueuiM seat .vaeeal.

TITE OMAITA DAILY BEE: SATURDAY, OCTOBEIt 15, 190.

Now is Your Opportunity td

secure a high grade Piano
for Little Money.

Schmoller

& Mueller
ESTABLISHED W9.

Manufacturers of

High Grade Pianos

Mue'ler Pianos are durable guar-
anteed for 1W years workmanship and
material me nest, tone uneice.im,
handsome new on so designs In all
natural fancy woods.

New upright pianos, $225. $250, $275,
$300 and upwards. An elegant assort-
ment to select from. Tone, action,
llnlsh and durability uneaeelled. We
also have a number of new upright
pianos, made in Boston and New
York, which must be closed out at
once. Prices, $135 each, $145 each,

each and $K5 each. These are re-

liable and well made pianos, good
action, line tone anci very uurau o.
Mahogany, walnut an-- I oak cases. In
our warerooms you will find good
second hand, upright pianos of the
following makes: Wagner, rosewood
case, liuu; KlmDaii, euony ckb?, i,Gabler. upright, $146; Chickering, up-

right, $175.

Kranloh & linen. Kimball, Knabe
and other used Grand Pianos, at
prices to suit all buyers . We rent
new pianos ior o, i nu j vt inuuui.

M One year's rental allowed with the
prlyllege oi purcnasing.

Pianos tuned, moved, repaired.
stored and exchanged.

Schmoller
& Mueller,

Piano Manufacturers,

Wholesale and iRetail Dealers
3I3 Farnam. Tel. 1625

no
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JOHNSON & GOODLETT GO.

To grow rich, means to embrace op-

portunities, this is your opportunity, take
advantage of it SATURDAY.
BRAED our famous milk Bread,

per loaf
OLIVES large fancy queen, cheap Jf)o

at 50o quart, per quart
AHAMO scouring soap, 10c, Rq

cake for
LYE, Rex Brand, 10c cans Kc

for
LIPTONS No. 1 Tea, , iSSrper lb
PANCAKE FLOUR, new goods. 2Rcbest brands. 3 pkgs for
OAT MEAL, 3 pkgs. 25cfor
CAKES, 3 layer white, all kinds, 30C
LAMB STEW. CCper lb
LAMB LEGS, IfiCper lb....
PORK LOINS,

per lb Ilffw
RIB ROAST, fancy corn fed (rmilnsteer ribs, per lb IVJ
BACON Rex Brand, lean and Ccsweet, per lb

Our goods are all fresh, clean, and
wo guarantee quality and price

wa want your orders. Call us early.

Johnson & Goodlett Co.,
90th and Lake Its.

Phones 1575 and 4T43.
GROCERIES. MEATS and BAKERY.

Boys' Shoes
For Fall

Wea,r
Any boy can come to this store

and find what he wants In foot-wea- r.

If he wants a fine patent
leather shoe for dress he can find
it here lu the latent style, if he
wants a shoe to stand the hard
knocks of everyday wear, he can
hud that here loo. And either
kind will be the beat of their kind"
and fitted to the ieei Just right for
eaae and comfort.

Our Boys' tf pedal Is the best shoe
sold for the price: Hatln calf, sole
leather counters, hard suits, strong
seams and

Only $1.50

FRY SHOE CO.

i
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When You Write

to Advertisers
remember it only takes aa xtra stroke ai
two of me pen to mention the fact that yos
eaw the ad lu 'in Baa.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
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Faultless Fitting
SHOES

For Men. Women and Boys.
If you arc on: of the thousands vho want shoes to-

morrow ws want to suggest THE NEBRASKA
Here the reasons why
SPECIAL Men's box calf, Blucher,

storm cnlf nnd vlcl kid, also velour
calf, calf lined shoes, good heavy
soles and extension edges; every pair
guaranteed to give good wear; also
nice dreps shoes, In patent colt, but-
ton, Blucher and lace styles, all

toes and lasts, sold by others
at $4 50--

PRICE O.OU
Men's Goodyear welt, velour and box

calf lace shoes, also box calf, calf
lined shoes, with good heavy soles
and ' extension edges, sold elsewhere
at $3.00 and $3.50 O RfiOCR SPECIAL, aJ.OU

Boys' and Youths' Casco Calf Lace
Shoes, good plump soles and ex-
tension edges, made with perfection
back stav. Sizes. iL tn fiu. nt
$1.50. Sixes, 13S to 12, at. I.CJtJ

ttltt.

reaieny
!)' pnxiucoL

Crug

SPECIAI-Ladl- es Patent Colt Blucher
Lace Shoes, with dull mat top, Good-
year welt, extension sole and mill- -
tary heels; sold by others

PRICE .2.50
Ladles' Dongola and Paris Kid Lace

Shoes, dull and bright tops, flexible
and extension soles, military and
Cuban heels, also ladles' box calf
lace shoes, with extension tfsoles, military heels, '"VU

Misses' and Children's Goodyear Welt,
Paris Kid Shoes, also velour calf,
made fast lasts, shoes that
wear and well, the new lasts
for sensitive and growing feet. Sizes,

$1.25. Sizes, 8H (tSizes, llVs 1VU

These items tell you something of the splen-
did offerings in Underwear commencing to-

morrow:

Men's Underwear. Women's Underwear.
45C MEN'S UNDERWEAR Men's

Medium Weight Derby Ribbed Egyp- - 25C nnnA qualities white jersey
tlan cotton. natural, ecru and ribbed shaped vests, perfectly
fancy colors, drawers with heavy trimmed and shaped, pants matoh
rfmfJdr,lllrtirv,'t5. Boftv,and '' regular 40o values-- at 26c.

regular 75c quality all ACnsizes CJW lOc F'ne heavy weight, Egyptian
75C MEN'S UNDERWEAR Medium cotton, Jersey ribbed vesta,

and Heavy Weight Natural Wool fleeced, silk finished neck and front-Under- wear

for early fall and winter sateen faced, pants match, regular
wear-al- so heavy plush back 7Er$1.25 value at 600 v"iues,

$1.00 MEN'S UNDERWEAR Men's ,
Fine Quality Australian Wool and 50C t? d i,ua,,t,7, y M.'0,,?
French Merino Underwear-- ln nat- - outing flannel, gowns-c- ut
ural, red, tan and white well trim- - length trimmed with lace edging
med and properly made beat values neck and yoke-pre- tty patterns-reg- u-

SrermestVt1..60....... LOO W !. at 60c

lift - " -
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Enormous
ry Sale SATURDAY
HUNDREDS of Hew Prelfy

.PATTERN MATS
to choose from.

The Opportunity of the Season
to buy your New Fall Hat at price vou can afford

to pay.

The GREATEST MILLINERY SALE ever held In Omaha

Beautiful Hats at $3.50, $5, $6.50, $8 & $10.

INVESTIGATE IT PAYS. 1508 DOUGLAS ST.

via

UNION PACIFIC
EVERY DAY

UNTIL. OCTOBER 13, 1904
to a 1 poiata in California,
from Aliaeourl River Coua-w-ittluffs to Kansas City luoluaira,

SHORTEST UNI FASTEST TIME

THROUGH TOURIST SLEEPERS
S5.7S

Inquire of

City Ticket Office, 14 FarMM It. ,

Tst

A CEAUTIFUL WC'UM

v Imperial Hair Regenerator
( l :. will wiis. aar wixio noui bwk

- ! Uchiwt A .li Hloude

Solulely baralM. 'e.ftniplwnf lulr roU
er4txM.

IMPEMAI. CHOIIULMfQ.C0.Ui W.lMUHww
fenaruaa a jaoCwu&aU UiaaUa.
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DOUBLE BERTHS

PEHHYpOYflL PILLS
M nilt'lll.MKk
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See our new

fa stock of

Ladies'
Gloves. illSTURM.

STYLISH CLOTHES
FOR

Copyright 1904 by-Har- t

Schaffncr 6? Marx

from

"

III 1Jm." m mm r mm mm wm mw rm m w m r
1

the certificate of value
to all denot-

ing value.

Strictly Fresh Eggs Jfl-pe- r

dosen
Malta-Vit- a 1Q

run nncWn irn .

Shredded Biscuits
package

Cream of Wheat JC-t- wo

for.... .

Jlrfour for...,
Houten's Cocoa

per can
Jap Rose Stap er

bar
PURE CIDER.

MAPLE SYRUP.
WHITE CLOVER HONEY.

Spring Chicken ff-p- er

pound C

Spring Lamb Legs
per pound

Boiling Beef
per pound

Corned Beef
per pound

Hamburger
per pound

TH RKttALB

3c
kc

7i"c
Bronkfield Farm go--f f 1

per package 15.
GERMAN DILL

NEW SAUEK

of Oood Living.

28th and Sts.

iu.1

per

734) 1329, 1331.

Ufc

m,t4 distfoiniori.
tMlUB,!

sols iu. wm u4 XlMdtn.

Ueul lcrU, bcolDf t.rr ''"' "

. i. a I r)A
liUU

Co.,

See our new
tall stock of

Ladies'
Gloves.

$15.00 AXD 1100 I10P0 ANT
$1 2.60 All lengths, all colors, finely tail-
ored, with splendid linings nnd trimmings

In cheviots, Irlah frleae, vicunas, mel-
tons, kerseys, beavers and many other
fabrics. Any of thee coats are well
worth 116 00 to $18.00 OVH SPECIAL.
PRICE SATURDAY ONLY

$10.00 AND

HAND SITIT8 $llS8 AXD $13.00

The most complete, the finest line of
suits at these prices ever shown In

t
Omaha, single and double breasted style,
In brown, gray and fancy mixtures
plain colors, hand padded Shoulders,

hair cloth fronts; undoubtedly
the finest of suits ever shown at the
price , t

tl7 in awn tii norw una jrasjp'avv

YOUTHS LONG PANTS SUIT8-Perf- ect

fitting. In nobby stylish and
colors, single and double breasted
SPECIAL, FOR SATURDAY AT

$5.00 AND $7.50
YOUTHS' OVERCOATS-Ve- ry latest

styles. In medium and long, with or with-
out belted they have the snappy
swing to them that pleases tho youth or
boy eplendid values at

$5, and $5
CHILDREN'S NOVELTY

ages from 2H to I years. In plain and
fancy colors, In style and fin-

ish at
$5.50 and $t 0

Ask to see our Una of HART, 81IAFF-NE- R

A MARX HAND TAILORED
beat styles best value, to b

found. - .

BROS,

j ...SHELLEY

Sale of I,g00 ESigh Class

Pattern
Entire stock of one of America's premier Milliners

purchased ,for cash and shipped to Omaha.
Stock consists of the rarest models .the master

milliners of the great European and American fashion
centers. These beautiful goods on display

Friday Saturday
At SHELLEY'S

GRAND ORCHESTRA CONCERT 2:30 TO SiOO
You are cordially invited to attend the millinery treat

of the season.

Big specials in our Skirt and Shirt Waist department,
Second Floor. '

SHELLEY
(Successor to Davies) 1511 DOUGLAS ST.

KLmHKlxHOL
LOW

But at-

tached purchases,

1Q,

packages
Best Rice

pounds
Van Mir

Toilet

ABSOLUTELY
CANADIAN

..J2c

Sauna

PICKLES.
KRAUT.

BLOATER MACKEREL.

Sommer Bros.
Exponents

Farnam
Telephones

laLsESdrjlb

and

line

both

ESats

and

QESZaalEEal

omitlBH

Toi:lir.lh.ultltklrdpillMlruM
INJECTION MALTUUK.

rarui.Mt.r.ldin.AUruuiu,erMntwUIsrrlDslur
Ualydor Uncister.

MEN.
OVERCOATS

$12.50
TAILORED

patterns

backs;

$6.50, $7.50
OVERCOATS-- In

$2.50, $2.95,

CLOTHING

We are trying to break Into
coal bins 'our Bonanza
Springs Coals. If you knew what wa

do about these wouldn't
"hold the door doon."

CENTRAL GOAL & COKE CO.

15th ant Harney Streits.

Phones: 1231. 16P5 and 4718.

Cixndy Talk

mori V
Rociwith and

coals you

If you have a sweet tooth we have the
goods and within th reach of every
pocketbook. Here's some special pricea
for Saturday;
30o Chocolate Drop.

' Pit Pat 2
' l'ry's famous Caramels box... o
'

Salted peanuts II'jM
26 Sticks, candy....'. Co

Cocoanut Bon Bona ,
i Yankee Peanut lo
I Fudge fiCocoanut Squares.....

Taffy
Chewing Uum. 20 sticks ,
Ice Cream Soda ;?
Rumford's Baking powder la

DRUO DEPARTMENT.r

I

For Menstrual Suppression-....- ..

JSLPSSS. PEIN -- TAN-GOT


